The aim of this study was to determine the demographic and clinical characteristics of patients fed with total parenteral nutrition who were hemodynamically unstable in the ICU. This study was performed retrospectively in the medical intensive care unit of a university hospital. Information was obtained from the patients' files, the hospital electronic registry system and nutrition unit registration forms. This study included 51 patients. The mean age of the patients was 57 ± 19 years, of the patients 47% were male and 53% were female. When the reasons for total parenteral nutrition were evaluated, it was found that the most common causes of total parenteral nutrition were because of septic shock (47%) and gastrointestinal bleeding (23%). The daily caloric intake of the patients was 1,389 ± 286 kcal, and the target caloric value was 1,824 ± 256. The number of days with mechanical ventilation was 5 (median 0-42), the number of days stayed in the intensive care unit was 9 (median 1-125) and the number of days stayed in the hospital was 13 (median 1-155). The mortality rate of the patients was 71%. Serum albumin levels were found to be lower in patients who died than in those who lived, and these low albumin levels were statistically significant (p=0.015). In this study, it was seen that total parenteral nutrition was most commonly applied to the patients in a state of septic shock who had vasopressor support and to the patients who had gastrointestinal bleeding. In addition, it was determined that the target energy value could not be reached.
Introduction
Malnutrition is a frequent clinical condition in intensive care units (1) , which increases morbidity and mortality (2, 3) . Appropriate caloric intake in intensive care patients is an important part of treatment (4) . Critical care patients are generally fed enterally. Total parenteral nutrition (TPN) is necessary in some cases where enteral feeding is contraindicated and target energy cannot be achieved by enteral feeding. It should be switched to parenteral nutrition in cases of severe haemodynamic instability, intestinal obstruction, major upper gastrointestinal bleeding, severe vomiting or diarrhoea (5) . There is not much data about the indications of parenteral nutrition and whether it meets the needs of patients appropriately. When parenteral nutrition is used as the main source of nutrition, it is not known whether patients are able to intake an adequate amount of calories. In addition, it is not clear what the usage rates are of total parenteral nutrition in nutrition units, and to what ratio it is administered to patients in the intensive care units. The aim of our study was to determine the demographic and clinical characteristics of hemodynamically unstable patients fed with TPN in the intensive care unit.
Materials and Methods
Ethical approval was obtained from the same university's ethical committee (Date 09.01.2015 decision no: 2015/13). The study was conducted at an 18-bed intensive care unit of a university hospital in December 2014. Patients older than 18 years and staying longer than 24 hours in the intensive care unit who were given total parenteral nutrition were included in the study. Patients receiving enteral nutrition and TPN were also included in the study. Patients fed with a ready-made parenteral product (not prepared in the nutrition unit) were not included in the study. Information was obtained from patients' files, the hospital's electronic registry system and nutrition unit records. The following data were recorded: patient's age, weight, sex, and his or her underlying disease; the type of operation performed (if applicable); albumin and prealbumin values; amount of calories, protein and fat per day; C reactive protein (CRP) and procalcitonin values; number of days hospitalised in the ICU; and number of days with mechanical ventilation. In addition, mortality rate was recorded for the patients who were followed up with mechanical ventilatory therapy. Calories given to the patients were calculated according to the Harris-Benedict equation (6) . 
Results
The study included 51 patients. The mean age of the patients was 57 ± 19 years. Of the patients, 53% were female and 47% were male. The most common causes of parenteral nutrition were for the patients with septic shock (47%) and gastrointestinal system (GIS) bleeding (23%). The total daily caloric intake of the patients was 1,389 ± 286 kcal; the protein amount was 68 ± 15 g; the carbohydrate amount was 161 ± 50 g; and the fat amount was 33 ± 13 g. The target calories required to be given to patients were 1,824 ± 256 kcal/day. In the laboratory measurements of patients, the protein level was 5 ± 0.89 g/dl, the albumin level was 2 ± 0.65 mg/dl and the prealbumin level was 7 (median 1-7) mg/dl. The number of days with mechanical ventilation was 5 (median 0-42), the number of days in the intensive care unit was 9 (median 1-125) and the number of days stayed in the hospital was 13 (median 1-155). The mortality rate was 71%. Detailed demographic information of the patients are given in Table 1 . When both the surviving and deceased patients were evaluated according to the target calorie amount, it was 1,792 ± 210 kcal/day for the surviving patients and 1,826 ± 274 kcal/day for the deceased patients (p=0.666). However, when the actual calories given to these patients were evaluated, it was 1,445 ± 321 kcal/day for surviving patients and 1,365 ± 271 kcal/day for patients who had died (p=0.369) ( Table  2 ). It was found that the serum albumin levels of deceased patients were lower than those of surviving patients and were statistically significant (p=0.015) ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
In this study evaluating TPN-fed patients in the intensive care unit, it was determined that the target energy value could not be reached. Achieving nutrition targets is a major problem for intensive care professionals and dieticians worldwide (7) (8) (9) . The optimal caloric requirement for intensive care patients is not known (10, 11) . This may be due to a late start to nutritional intake or frequent discontinuation of nutritional intake, even if the feeding was started in time (12) . For the patients fed with TPN in our study, 47% of them were diagnosed with septic shock and needed a vasopressor. All GISstable patients in the intensive care unit were fed enterally. The use of nutritional guidelines and protocols provide both adequate caloric intake recommendations and standardization; these guidelines are very helpful to clinicians in making decisions about patient nutrition. However, there are differences between the guidelines, especially for hemodynamically unstable patients, and the situation can become complicated. Haemodynamic instability may impair bowel function and can cause dysmotility or nonocclusive bowel ischemia (13) (14) (15) . The European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) guidelines suggest feeding within the first 24 hours for haemodynamically stable patients with normal intestinal function, but they do not make any recommendations for unstable patients (16) . The American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN) guidelines do not recommend early feeding until haemodynamic stability is achieved (11) . The Canadian guidelines do not recommend waiting for fluid therapy in patients who are not hemodynamically stable (17) . The severe sepsis and septic shock guidelines published in 2012 focus on fluid loading in hemodynamically unstable patients rather than feeding. These guidelines suggest glucose and enteral feeding rather than TPN in the first week of sepsis and septic shock patients; if TPN is to be given to these patients, then the guidelines advise it only as an addition to enteral feeding (18) . In our study, feeding with TPN began within the first two days after admission to the intensive care unit. It was observed that target caloric intake could not be reached, although feeding was not started late. We think this is because the majority of the patients were diagnosed with septic shock (47%). After haemodynamic stability was reached in patients with septic shock diagnosis, we started low dose enteral feeding (10 kcal/kg/day) and we gave 739 kcal/day TPN on average. Because of this, full caloric nutrition could not be provided to our hemodynamically unstable patients. The feeding of hemodynamically unstable patients is quite a difficult issue (19) . Vasoconstriction was seen in the superior mesenteric artery in haemodynamic instability cases (20) . The autoregulation of the superior mesenteric artery may be impaired depending on the vasopressor agents used, even if the macrohemodynamic condition is normal (21) .
Studies with angiography showed vasoconstriction in the branches of the superior mesenteric artery when cardiac flow was reduced (22, 23) . However, there are some results supporting the opposite of these studies associated with vasopressors. In the experimental study of endotoxemia conducted by Zaloga et al., it was shown that splanchnic blood flow in the vasopressor group increased 50-60% compared to the baseline state (24) . In critical care patients especiaaly in sepsis splanchnic blood flow is important (25) . In hemodynamically unstable patients, enteral nutrition can be performed by following GIS intolerance findings (11) . In an observational study conducted by Khalid et al., they showed that early feeding of the patients receiving vasopressor therapy reduced mortality (26) . In our study, 27% of patients had upper-GIS endoscopy due to upper-GIS bleeding. Since enteral feeding of the patients was stopped for 48 hours after the endoscopic procedure, they received TPN during this period. McClave et al. suggested that patients with a high risk of upper-GIS bleeding should wait for the first 48 hours after endoscopy for enteral feeding (27) . In a study by de Lédinghen et al. performed on patients with oesophageal variceal bleeding, they suggested that there was no difference in haemorrhaging between the patients being fed via nasogastric tube and the patients without enteral feeding (28) .
In another study conducted with 200 patients in a medical intensive care unit, it was determined that the number of days of mechanical ventilation decreased if adequate nutritional support was provided (29) . In our study, no such difference was found. In another study, Woodcock et al. compared the effects of enteral feeding and TPN, and they found that the rate of failure to achieve energy intake was 78% in the enteral nutrition group and 25% in the TPN group (30) . In our study, most of the patients were switched to TPN after enteral feeding, and the target nutrition could not be achieved. The prealbumin value was determined as 7mg/dl on average. Albumin and prealbumin levels in critically ill patients are reduced due to inflammation, infection and excessive fluid load, therefore they are not very good indicators of nutrition (11) . Considering that 47% of the patients were in septic shock, it can be supposed that the prealbumin value was low because it is an acute phase reactant; the high levels of mean CRP and procalcitonin values support this interpretation. In our study, albumin levels were lower in patients who died. This is because albumin is an acute phase reactant, in addition to the loss of kidney function and malnutrition in the patients caused by many other reasons. We cannot link the low level of albumin in these patients to just one reason; it may be related to infection because most of the patients were in septic shock. In this study, in which patients fed with TPN in an intensive care unit were evaluated, it was frequently observed that the patients in septic shock receiving vasopressor support and the patients with GIS bleeding were fed with TPN. In addition, it was determined that the target energy value could not be reached. Failure to reach the target values was thought to be related to hypocaloric nutrition. There is a need for prospective studies about this topic. Conflict of Interest: No conflict of interest was declared by the authors. Ethics Committee Approval: Ethics committee approval was received for this study from Erciyes university. Referee evaluation: External independent. Informed Consent: Patient consent was not obtained from the patients who participated in this study because this study is performed retrospectively.
